2020 Terre Haute City Council
Committees and Members

Finance, Contract, Appropriations, Franchises

Chairperson:  O. Earl Elliott
Members:      Amy Auler
              Neil Garrison
              Martha Crossen
              Todd Nation

Govermental Affairs, Parks, Public Property

Chairperson:  Amy Auler
Members:      Tammy Boland
              Curtis DeBaun IV
              Cheryl Loudermilk
              Todd Nation

Planning, Zoning, Improvements

Chairperson:  Martha Crossen
Members:      Amy Auler
              Curtis DeBaun IV
              O. Earl Elliott
              Cheryl Loudermilk

Traffic, Public Safety, Special Health/Welfare

Chairperson:  Todd Nation
Members:      Amy Auler
              Tammy Boland
              O. Earl Elliott
              Neil Garrison

George Azar, President
O. Earl Elliott, Vice President